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"fWholesale & Retail -- -
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OPPOSITE THE ROYAL HOTEL CALGARYr, ALBERTA\.
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and Foreign ordonnances and rccipts arc dispcnscd in strict accordance with the respective pharmacopias.

,Mr. Field makes it a spccial féature of bis business to import rnost of bis Drugs aild Chemicals direct
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microscopically cxamincd and the Chemicals carcrully tested as to their purity.

N. B.-No secondliand goods ever taken intothis establishmient.

E nglisli Patent Medicines also a Specilty
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Whcn a wornan is as good as pic shie wilI not make
tart answcrs.

Why docs a inan's liair turn gre)' before his nmous-
tache? Because it is about twcnty, )car., aIder.

.Nlir. I>addock 1icld :Rernemibcr that you tool, me
for better or wvorsc. Alrs. Field -Oh, 1).ddv, I
kntov that 1 toniz you for a good dcal better than
vou arc.

E-thecl (lookinÎ lit a statuette af the Venus afiNMilo)
-it secms to mc, Niauc, that the w~omcn i ancient
tirnes liad 11arger îvaists thanl thcy hiave now. Mu
-\Veil, pcilîaps the men had longer arins.

Age corntes ta every mnan, but fate
Is kiind ta %voman fair,

For %%-len she reaches twvcntv-cighlt
Slîe stops riglit tlieu and there.

",What," said tue judgc, *'you lîcre againi ?" "e4,
your lionor. W\Vhen 1 think of lîov kind the prison
officiais arc and hiov coki the world is, 1 corne ta the
conclusion that it don't pay to bc honest."

"Of course you will give me away, papa ?" said the
blushing bride-clect. "Il arn afraid I hiave donc it
already, Caroline," rcplicd the aId mari, nervousîy;
"I1 told your Herbert this rnorning that you liad a
disposition just like your niothcr's."ý

Patient : Hon' do 3'ou dare ta advertisc, IlTeeth
cxtractcd without pain ?" Dcntist :,Whv, 1 didn't
hurt you whi>cextatn that tooth. Yoti w'ce
under the influence of gas." I>atienit: 1 knowv. It
is your bill that pains m-e."

Mrs. Gibb- I think, your newi house is a (leliglitfuî
one, Mr. joncs. Ont), yesterday I %vas tclîing iny
husband that 1 thouglit you a vcry level hcaded man.
J ohnny (initerrup)ting-,) -No, nia, youi didn't say quite
that; you said fiat-lieadc<l.

She wvas the daughitcr af a prcachcr who didn't
believe iii dancing, and she hadl been ta the dance
the nighit previaus, much ta the aId gcntlemnan'sdis-
satisfaction. " Good morning,- child of the devil," lie
said. IlGood morning, father," plcasantîy rcspondcd
the daughter.

He-Did you knoîv MissGrayson liadjust finishcd
a novel shc's îvriting and that you had been studied
for the main points-ai lier leading character.? She
-No. Wh' I do feel complimentcd. He- Ves.

At the turning point of tic wholc story she puts hcr
licroinc i onc of your charining cvcnigi toilettes.

Mr. Grc>'ncck,: Weicl, johinny, l'hcar vou have
been o%'cr to rny aid fricnd Edgcley's, playing %vith
his littie boy. johinny: Ycsq, sir. Mr. Gr-cylncck:
Did you s'ce M~r. Edg'y14C? Johinny: Xtcs, sir. Mr.
Grcynck : Vhat did he say ta you ? Joliiiny He
sai(l lie gucss'd 1 was a chip ofr thc aId bk,-ckicadl.

I)o 1 undcrstand you ta say," said thc pros--cutiitg
counscel, loolking liard at the principal %vitncss, "1that
upon hcaring a noise in the hall you rose quickly, lit
a candle, and wcnt ta thc liead of thc stairs, that a
burglar was lathei foot of the stairs, and you did flot
sec iîn ? Arc you blind ?" "Must 1 tell the truth ?"

.starnimcrcd the witness, blushing ta tic roots of his
liair. "Thec wholc truth," was Uic stcrnl rcply."he,
rcplicd thec witncss, brushing aside his damp, dling-
ing loclzs, and %wiping Uic perspiration froni his
clarni brow, "in>' wifc w~as iii front af me."

On Cflaiyeh 6th.

CUSTO.NirR-Hiello, Tommy,, whiat's the meaning of
tlîat notice up there ?

ToNmMV-Well, yau -kniow, since the elections the
ReilIy men's faces h4v'e gatso long.that it
t.k.es.twice as long- ta shave themn naw.
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Z1VALUABLE bulletin lias just been issucd
eAfrom the Department of Agriculture, w~hicIî is

doubly valuable as secding wvill shortly bc coin-
menccd; fariners should enideavoir to procure a copy
of it from the dcpartinnent. The author of the bulle-
tin is that wcll-known authority, Mr. Wm. Saunders,
Director of Expcrimental Farms, while the subject
is the important one of two-rowed barlcy. In
February of .1890, it wvas decided to place $25,ooo in
the estimates, for the purchase of twvo-rowced barley
in England, to bc disposcd of for secd in Canadla.

After careful cnquiry, ioooobushof barlc>' were pur-
chased. from James Carter & Co., of London, En--
land, of the variety knotvn as Irize Prolific, this being
sclcctcd in.lifly for the reasonl that the ecpcriments
already imade ivith this barley i Canada had given
good resuits. It wvas brouglit ont iu 5,000 bags of
i i: pounds each, and on arrivai catreiliy inspected,
and. as it wvas not found as clean as tvas cxpected
the bags were ail opened and the barley passcd twicc
througli the cleaning apparatus of the Montrcal
\Varchouse Coinpany, by whichi ineans the sample

~va nide nifrniandgood, and althoughi not abso-
lutcly clean, was, fromn a commercial standpoint, ver>'
dlean. About 3,200 bags were sold to 2,6w0 pur-
chasers. 0f these, 1,052 have sent in reports oi the
crop produced and samples of the grain.

A nuînbcr of cxtracts from the report 's of fiarnicrs
wlio tised the sed arc givenl, which is followed by a
sumînarv, which states that the expericlîce of 32o
farmcrs iii Ontario lias beCu givcn, covering évcry
district wherc the twvo-rowcd barley lias becen grown.
The list niit have becu grcatly incircasccl with
similar tcstimony cqually good. but ciiough hias bcen

gîven to show that there is tiot much, fault toi be
found with the barley. A proportion of the reports
are less favorable than soin e of those wvhich have
bcen given, but iii most instances these may be
attributcd to the very we't scason, lack of drainage,
or want of care in the preparation of the land. Many
think that the strawv is a little wvealî, but a very wvct
season does flot afford a good opportunity for correct
judgement on this point. There is no doubt that
two-rowcd barley takcs a longer time ta matuire than
thc six-rowcd, and that it should be sotvn carly.

After refcrriîîgr to the inexhaustable market iii
Great Britain for this drap, the report concludes as
follows :-l desire to refer once more ta the impor-
tance of eariy seeding and of a thorougli preparation
of the soil before sowinig. The figures given iii the
cari>' pages of this Bulletin on the rcsults of the tests
af the past season show in the increcase of crop the
advantage of sowing barley after roats, but where this
is flot practicable a good mellow picce or ground
should bc selected, ane that bias been iv'e)] worked and
is in a fair condition as ta fcrtility. This crop will
flot give good returns wlien sown on cold,wct ground,
or on land that lias been too muchi impovcrishcd b>'
frcqucnt cropping and scanty manuring. The roots
of the young barlcy plant makze rapid growth under
favourable conditions, but tlîcy do not strike so dccply
in searcli of food as those of somne other cercals; hience
the nutritive elemcnts they necd shauld bc presenteci
to them ini the soi! in sucb a îw'cH digestecd condition
as to, admit of its being readily taken up by the grow-
ing rootiets. A littie experience wvill no doubt enable
our intelligent Canadian farmers to, obtain in favour-
able localities and average seasons good resuits from
this pramising crop.

Pýn Opinion Froni Wiqpqipeg

Thec Co,,wzeriz bias recciveda copy of The Prairie:
Illustrated, a journal started at Calgary, Alberta, a
short tinie ago. This is the first copy of the paper
wve have had an opportunity of examisling, and it is
certainly a surprise ta fimîd such a largecy a nd attrac-
tive journal of the kind coming from one of our
wvestern towns. Heretofore only large chties have
supportcd such a papepr. The copy before'us con-
tains a number ai good illustrations, including cuts
of D. W. Davis and jamecs Rcilly, the twa candidates
for parliaincntary honors in Alberta. We hope Thc
P>rairie Illustrate<i may provc profitable to its owner,
and WC are certain it is a valuable.acquisition to the
press of the Ter-ritories."

ine PRAIR113 zz:ZZ7..,
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Gard froin Mr. Davis

1 take the earliest opportunity to publicly thank
the Electors of Alberta for the renewal of their conf-

fidence in me as known by their tiecision at the poils
yesterday, March 5th, and 1 desire to say that -I shail
endeavor to the best of my ability to do îny duty to
the people of the Electoral District whilè rcprc.scnting
them for a second terni.

My thanks arè especially dite to the Comninitteemen

throighout the District who workcd for my Election

i*ith such loyalty and succesï both beCore and on
polling day, and to the journals that supported -me
through the campaign.

D. W. DALVIS.
Calgary, Marcli 6. s89 1.

TJIE 11311GTIOYI4S.

ýRZHE elections are over hurrah! hurrah ! and pur
Tprognostications have been verified to the fullest

exient. As wc predicted Young Canaàda bas once
moée emphatically repudiated the attempt to drag
her into a line of politics which would inevitably

rcsult in annexation with the United States. The
North West has spokcn unmistakeably in favor of the
vetcran leader who has fostered hier interests for rnany
years and who as long as he remains in the poli tical
arena will continue to do so. In Calgary every thing
passed off quietly and satisfactorily, the proceedings
being marked 4y an absence of that rowdy spirit
which unfortunately too often marks occasions of this
description. We dont want to kick a man whcn lie
is down, but we cannot hclp.remarking on the short-
sightedness of Mr. Reilly in bringing himrself out as a
candidate nor help marvelling greatly at bis extra-
ordinary confidence of success. Mr. Rcilly never from
tflifrst instant had the sliglitest chance, and wve
cannot hclp tbinking that everybc ;y but that gentle-
man himself recognized this fact. Aftcr 5 o'clock,
returns frorn the east werc eagerly awaited at the
Alberta and the Royal Hotels, by big crowds, who
had assenibled at these places, and great excitemnent
was caused as the returns were read out The namnes
of Sir John A. Macdonald and bis son "Hugli J.,"
were rccived with loud cheers, their victories at
Kingston and Winnipeg, respectively, being so over-
whelming. Speeches were dcmfanded from Mr. D.
W. Davis, Alberta's successful candidate, -and-Sena-
tor Lougheed, who were lifted on to, the desk at the
Alberta, and their speeches cheercd to the echo. An
attenipt was made to, lift Mr. Rowe to the same
exalted platform, but without, success. When we
wvent to press, the rcturns from the various parts of
Alberta- showed Davis 2101 vôtés and Reilly 52,
being a majority for Mr. Davis of »1349 votes.

In conclusion, we offer Mr. Davis our congratula-
tions, and trust that during bis next terret he will
jealously guard Alberta's interests, and thoroughly
justify the confidence of the tremendous vote ivhich
bas ngain returned him to, Ottawa.

<NC E more the people of Canada.have endorsed
''the policy inaugurated by Sir John A. Mac-

donald's govcrnment, and given the United Stàtesto
undcrstand that our young country will have nothing
to do with the. unrestricted reciprocity rnovcment,
under which Messrs. Wiman, Laurier et ai cloke their
secret hankeriing after annexcation with our southern
friends. NoSam! American boodiecan do agood
deal, but it cannot buy- the loyalty of Canadians.

1



How, sharper than a serpent's tooth il is ta, have a
thankless cbild.

I DONT think much af the way the Prairie bias been
run during the last twa or thrce iveeks. Iî's bccn
nathing but politics, Davis and Reilly, Reilly and
Davis. MY readers have hnd ta suffer. lHowever
its no, gaod grumbling, an d sparting men, now the
clections are over (for which 1 thank the gods) will
find mie in rny-aId place for the future.

Bv-TiiF-iivE, if an>' of iny frieaîds i the Territories
can sCnd tnc an>' intcrcsting sporîhng notes, 1 sha)] bc
on)>3' toc, happy% ta publish thecm. My cye lias ta range
oivcr a large tract of cauntry, and 1 mas' miss a fcw

TFur Calgary Rod and Gun Club of' which Nir. W.
Il. I-ogis secrctaly, was ta have nit on; Ttcsdaiy
but thosè politics intcrfcred and the meceting had ta
bc postpotied. WlVhen this club docs mecl, 1 sîncerely
hope that severail %vcry nccessnry ainendsuients in the
Gaine Lat%' wili be considered. 1 refer particularly
ta the public sale of prairie chicken and also to the
changing of the close lime from Doeceimber i51 s ojan-

uary zst These are bath very important mattcrs
and should be taken up withi as littie delay as possible.

ALTHOUGH -the question of' stock is hardly in my
Uine yet 1 arn pleased to, hear froim a gentleman, who,
bas bcen traveling over the cou~ntry, that the splen-
did ivcathcr which Calgary bias enjoyed this ivinter,
is characteristic af the wcather cecperienced over the
%1iole of the North West. My informant tells me
that it lias been "just grand for stock ", and that it
ivili go a long wvay to mnake up for the scverity of last
wintci. 1 arn genuinely gladl ta hear this and 1 hope
evcry rancher ini the country wvill have a big ealf crop
this ycar.

SEVERAL. timerý wliilc watching the curlers at thoir
cxciting gamce it hias struck me %what an elcgant
gyrnnasium the place wvould makc after curling 'vas
over, and it is conscquently with consîderable pleas-
ure that 1 hea7r that valuable association the Calgary
Amateur Athletic Association, bias .sonic schem-e,
by which the rink m ay be utilized somewbaîin afier
the manner in which i have mentioned. 1 under-
stand that it is ta be taken up in conncction ivith- the
Association grouind. It is ta be sinccrcly hoped that
ail the clubs in town wvill amalgarnate this year. It
will bc fur the cheapest and most sensible plan for
abtaining the use of the výcry fine growids.,

TiiERE is also, another view oi the question, ta be
considcred by cvcry club in towni. The Association lias
purchased aîid fcnced this ground at ver>' considerable
expense, and contemplate putting upý a pavilion and
other'buildings as son as cver they cari. This lias
been donc, nal as a speculation, but purely ini the
intcrest of sport af ever description, For years ta
corne, evcry dollar receivcd wvill bc sunk in irnpraving
the ground, thus adding ta the comfort and canven-
ience ai the clubs, besides being a very decidcd at-
traction to the town. It should thercfore'be the
desire ai cvery club in town ta support such an insti-
tution-by evcry means in its power.-

There is no doubt that %verc the risil obtained for
the purpose 1 have nientioned, it wouldi be an addi-
tion:il rcasan for ail the clubs form'ing some sort af a
uioin, that is ta sa>', if additional reason bc needed.
It wvould -Ilso bc a1 %vry canvenient place iii whîch
clubs coul hold their busine-ss ineetings;, as tic rink
possesscs a couple.-ai fine -roomns, which could bc used
for tbis purpase. Steps shioi.d bc taken at once, so
that evcrythixîg can bc in working order hy the time
the wcather breaks.

ofN miny readers will hear of the deati of
joseph Capp îvith regret. He was the !Towd..3Mon"
af tic Sporting Times and that paper's variaus offsets.
Mr. Capp. ivho for- many ycars %vas a racing7 reparter,.



had been in failing hicalthi for the last thrce or four
years. He servcd the public for over forty, and to,
the last wvas kcenly. interested in all .that had to do
with the turf.

B Y A.N Englisli exchangcr 1 sec that the Oxford
and Cambridge crews have been able to begin practice
in real carnest. As the race will take place on 'Satur-
day, Mardi 2 1, the time for preparation is ilone too
long, accordingi to accepted notions «rnd l)ractice.

J. F.* DoNoGHiui.., the skating champion, w~as met
by thousands at lus native towîu, icbugh -here
he wvas oratcd at, and iii the evening fircworks wcere
butingreait quantit), in his hionor. Donoghuc i a
sensible young fellow, and so flot likcly to have bis
head turned by this sort of tlxing. Byv %ay of return-
ing the compliment, 1 presumne, lie has since skatcd
five miles in 15 mfinf. 38 dcec., which simplv, "smlotiers'
bis Iprevioùs best of 16 min . i sec.

THELRiE was a prize figlit at Nelsonville last w~eek
between Daivis Seville aind*Iom Tratcy. XVbcn time
was called for the i 9th round Tracy, who wvas getting
the worst of it, camne forward; saying, 11 can't sec àn y
longer, hit nie if )'Où Walit to," whereupon Sèv'ille
srnashed himni the jaw, brcaking bis -neck. This
afterndon Seville:. and onie of Tracy's seconds wvere
placed.under àrrest hcrc.

Miss PriCL, $f(Buffzilo, rode hier bicycle last sea-
son over 3,000 miles, principally on country roads.
On three different ôccasions she made 63 miles in
.lcss than 12 hours.

THEF largest string of race horses in England is
trained by W., Olding, at Dianbury, under the super-
visionof Tom Cannon. It numbers 972, and of these
46 aré.2-year-olds. .

Tia league flghÏit for-first lionors this scason should,
be unusually warni. Chicago, New York, Boston,

and'Brokln iilIpresent cxceptionally strong
tcams, and that rcpresenting Pittsburg wvill miake
itselfclt if propcrly handlcd. The Philiies' do, fot
as yct appear vcry formidable-in fact, compared
with the otheCclubs, they, present à less- insp*'.%n
front than- for scasons past.

A DEIIVSIItE correspondent of Rail and Gios
reports an cxciting episode. Ur. John Smedlcy, of
Matlock Bath, thc owncr of thc famous Cunmberland

* Cavcrn, and sevcral fricnds werc cou.rsi'ng on the
heights of Massai. The hare disappearcd down an
old lIcad miine shaft which had fallen itito desuctude.
Sure that it was dead, they hircd an old miner, who des-

* cended the shaft by -mcans of a rope. There wvere
footprints, and,. believing the hare to, have escaped
m iraczlously, Mr. Smedlcy low,èed-,a cabbagc tied to
a:stri.ng,. thé dcpth of the shaft measuring an actual

perpendicular lenigtb.:.of 240 fet. 'l'le next day, (An
drawing up the twinc, the cabbage %vas founid to have
been caten. This semed proof positive of the
escape of the. hiare after its flying lcap. A searcu
party dlescendcd the shaft wvith lights and refreshi-
ments, and after two hours tbey founid that the
animal wvas lurking in a small hicading at tbe bot-
tom. They rcturned to the surface and continued to
lower food, which, pussy apprcciated to the full, and
on their second descent bcing made she jusnped into
the arms of the searcher, squealing ail the time like
a child. The inan wrappcd the affrighted hare in a
sino ck--frock and sent bier to the top, whcre the
spectators discovcred that she biad oinly sufféréd âÏsi
injury to one eye. Mr Smcdlcy took the a *nimal
hiome. Aftcr it had becn in a stable for somfe time
it wvas taken and iurned loose on the cstate of 11r. .F.
C. Arkwright, J. 1>., close to Wellerby Castile. T.he
harc bas bccome quite tame.

Will îou walk into tuy parlor
Sithe spider to the iljr.

IVis the prett lest little par or
That ever you did spy.

TUE PLYS 4WK
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<Itenis Gleaned f roni Our Exchanger.>

CATTLE arc ini excellent condition in the north
country, and have receivcd very little feed so far.
Threshing is still goinig on and the grain is yielding
well and of good quality.

A ,%NMBF.R of farnilies from North Dakota are
expected to settie in the Edmionton district this
spririg.

A PARTY of huriters, up at Fort Rae and Barren
Grounds, recently killcd a I;îrge wood-biiff-ic> bull.
The hide rneasured 15 fect froin tip to tip by 7 feet
in breadth. A îvood-cariboo killed had horns with
27 tips. The party, consisting of two imen, succeed
in killing 70 inusk oicen.

THE average daily output of coal at the Gaît
mines during a week is about toao tons, divided as
follows:-At the incline, 400; at No. i shaft, 500, and
at NO. 2 sbaft, xoo. The above does not include
screenings which amnount to about twcnty per cent.
of the total output. The. e are at prescrit 588 em-
ployees and .398 on the railwvay. Over $5o,ooo was
paid out in ivages last month.

THE Farnier's Advocate appearcd in mourning
last week, for its late publisher and founder, Wm.
Wcld, who camne to bis death recezntly on bis farm at
London, Ont., by slipping and falling hcad foreinost
into a trough of water. As a veteran publishcr, Mr.
Weld was widely known.

R. M,-RTiN, of Regina, bas bccn awarded the con-
tract of supplying the territorial governiment with
gopher poison.

A NU.%fBER of American cattle on-tbis side of the
Unte are ranging cbiefly betwveen the Milk River
ridgc and Chief Mountain, and are among Canadian
cattle that have been ranging south of ti4e bounda-y
line. The police have been ixîdefatigable in examin-
ing cattle, with a view ta arriving at an estimate.

A'N EXCHANGE says an English gentlemnan travel-
ling in the Tcrritories bas discovered a plot, part of
which wvas the drugging of Mr. Davin in the wtest.
It is of such a nature tiat' it-wiil pr-obably occupy
the attention of the courts soon aftcr the elections are
over.

WE SEE froin a contemporary that Mr. J'iblock,
Assistant-Superinteîîdent on C. 1M R. western divi-
sion, will soon bc promoted to a mnore important
division in the cast. He ivill be a great loss to
Medicine Hat> but we hope whoevcr succeeds hitn

will îîot only havc the sanie energy but the same
philanthropic instincts which have taken substantial
forai in the Medicine Hat Hospital. For the sake of
the western division ive sincerely hope that there is
no fouildation for this rumor. The Northwest can
iii afford to spare sucli a mnan as Mr. Niblock.

IT %MAS be of interest to sanie of our read ers to
know that a cowv on a Mr. J. D. Cumming's fanm,
wbich is east of Grenfeli, dropped four calves on the
25thl Fcb. Tbrce of them were alive and one dead
at time of birth.

"Royal johnnie," another starutnch'rustier for the
Governnient's successful candidate.

RESTAURANT MARIAGOI;

Ilanchèer,sportsnien and the publie gemier-
ally %vill find this a first-class establish-
nient. INIals to. ordler at &Il hours both
day aud night Private parties catered for.

F~RANK MARIAGGI, Propritôr.

TtIB PIAllqlB



As 1 SIT writing, puzzling out my, brains, what I
shall put ii -the space rescrved wcekly (don't spell
tl at word' with an " a," Mr. Coamp.) for me by tbe
kindlv cditor, the air is rent by political cries of a
more or lcss disturbing nature. Tbis, witb one's
liead throbbing and one's bancs acbing, is flot coni-
ducive ta intelligent writinig.

1 arn sure everybody will regret to bear that I have
been sick, with soniething 'vhich closcly rcscmiblcd
that dernonical la grippe, wbich everyone liad a touch
of last year. l'le fzend gat me prapcrly in his grip
and bas hcld me there for about two weeks, first
roaistiflg me and tben frcezing me, thcn doubliina me
wvith pain, and at last throwing me violently down,
as if he had no use for me, morc like a waslicd-out
ragr than anything eIse. And in tbis state I receive
an ordcr " send us somctbing- this wcck--slicy, if
possible; the clectibils wiIllbe ovei." -

I feebly eject the "lil'wobrings the message
and feebly scratch, e»' head- "spicy, if possible"!
that's a nice order-for a poor, worn-out wreck to
receive. WVelI, lik-c the poor clownr who goes on the stage
and plays the fool, w~hile his wife is dying at home,
I suppose I mnust try and, "play the fool,"-but, dcar
readers, be forbcaring with me.

1 zz.Avz beeni out of aIl the election fun and havn't
bee canvassed for my vote. 1 don't bclieve there's
another man in Alberta can say that. Irobably I
am the orily mani iii Calgary %%hIo Mr. Reilly hasn't
shaken wvarmnly b)y the band, exclaiming " How~ are
you my dear fellow, liov are you; I was nlever -,a
pleased to seanybody before in niy life." Vien, in
my mind's eye, 1 cati sec tbe inimitable James, wt
spectacles in fingers, eniatically telling -me that
unless hc %vas rcturned to l>arliament the counmtry
would go to the dogls.

JAMES mnav bc rcturned, for all I know, but 1 cari
onhy say that aftcr having known him for yèars' past,
1 should be sorry to sec him "gect tlhar." He hasn't
backbonc eniougli to make a good M. P. lie bas a

* good Council at bis back, and bas already been
pretty ivell sat on, so he can't doa muèh- harrii ak
rmayor,--but as M. -P.? Well I.tbink% he'd.'bc a big
failure.

1 I WAS fbrgetting-l wvas nearly canvasscd once:
A httle gentleman with a curious accent tricd to get

The Premier's joy on receiving the news fron. our
Familiar.

at me, but Mrs. Tatier, who is rather a large ani
majestic lookinýg wvoman, %%;ith one look frightened
the poor littie gentleman so badly that he rushed out
of the bouse. 1 have seen the look when arriving
home at i a. m., aftcr a "lodge" meceting, and doni't
wondcr at bis fliight.

IN ADDITION .to the chief attraction of the hour-
the Elcctions-l ied 1 missed that gemn of a comedy,
performied at the Court House, the Ede-Herchmer
case. A friend dropped in, one. evening, when I was
feeling a bit better, and told -,me about it. My poor,
wecak sides ached for hours after he had gone. 1
(lon't know whether he told me the truth about it,
'but, if he did, it's the funniiest thing I ever heard of.
I fancy if cvery man who got a ".-hove!' frorn a
policeman, brought actions, why a spccially constitu-
ted court would have to be arranged for, to hear al
the cases.

OF COURSE i «t is rather annoying to bc" "shoved»
by anybody, especially-,hen he'has se ured a 'obd
position for secingý what..he has .comç out ta sec, but

- on. such-occasions,there -should.alwayà be a..feeling.
of "giveand'take." A pýolicemfan's lot in- kepig

Tille PRAIRIE'



any crovd backc is flot an enviable one, and it is the 140 r-1oppedi
dut>' of citizens to hcip thcm in their duty by clicer-
fui compliance, when thcy are oiy making a just
and necessary rcquest.

About the libel action which followved the assault
case of course 1 can say nothing, as it is stili sub
/udice, Judge Rouleau, having resp.rved bis decision.

A Rumoit bas crept into îny room from the out-
side world that a brcach-of-pronisc case wiIi shortly
occupy the attention of th- Supreme Court in Cal-
gary. This is the first case of its kind ever tried in
this part of the %vorid. It would bc rather a good

idea to hire the Opera Hall for tbc occasion and
charge $i admission and give the funds to the
Hospital. Anybow, it %vould be a better spec for tbe
Hospital thari Mr. Ede's damages.

BY-THE-BVE, talking of hospitals and opera
houses reminds me of the Calgary amateurs' enter-
tainment, which is to, be given for the hospital.
Rehersals, 1 understand, wiil be carried on with great
vigor after the excitement due to the elections has
quieted downi.

IMITATION, they say, is the sincercst flattery.
Weli, the Prairie Illustrated should feel ver> much The above cut rcpresents Mr. Reilly's attitude before
flattered at the manner in wvbich the Political News the clections.
people imitated it, in the second and probabiy last
issue of that paper. The imitation wvas ver>' weak,
ail the same.

D-RAT the boy! What are you playing ut, burst-
ing in iik-e that ? Being a juvenile cyclone? Tbe
boss wvants the "copy," does he ? Well, take it, you
littie dcvii; -and back sinks in his chair the miser-
able Nvreck who signs himself

TA LER.

This represents his deplorable condition on the
morning foliowing the election.

ALiL-c"minunications to be addressed to the manager and.
editor o,. the paper

- E. BaAXWFoRT,
st the office of the company's solicitor

HUNIAN PROMPTINGS E. CAvZ,

Let go der dawg, Billy, der's a man overboard 1 lxneIlcClay
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Or. Talmage oiq Gatqbling.

Dr. Tainiage iii a recent sermon alludcd as
follows ta the gambler:

Shali 1 sketch the history of. the gambler? Lured
by bad company he finds his wvay into a place wherc
honest mnen ouglit ncvcr ta go. lie sits down to biis
first gaine but on]), for pastime and the desire of
bciiig thought sociable. The players deal out the
cards. They unconciously play into satan's hands
wbo takes ait the tricks and bath the players' souks
for trumps-lic bcing a sharper at any gaine. A
sliglit stak-. is put up just to add interest ta the play.

Game after gaine is played. Larger stakes an~d
stili larger. They begin to move nervously on their
chairs. Their Ibros lowcr and eyes flash, until now
tbey who win and tbey wvho lose, fired alike with
passion, sit ivitb set jaws anid compressed lips and
clenchcd fists, and eyes like fire-baîls that seem start-
ing ram their sockets, ta se the final tui7s before il
cames: if losing, pale with envy aiid tremulous w~ith
unuttered oaths cast back redhot uponthe beart--or
winning, with bysteric laugh-"-ýHa! ha! 1 bave it!
1 bave it!". -.

A fcw years have passed and he is only the wreck
of aman. Scating himself at the gaine erebe throws
the first card, he stakes the last relic of bis wvife, and
the marriage ring which sealed the solemn vows
between tbcm. Th~e gaine is lost, and staggering
back in cxliaustinig lie dreains. The brigbt hours of
the past mock his agony, and in bis dreams fiends
wih eyes of fire and tong of fiame circle around hlm
wvith joiiied hands, ta dance and sing their orgies with
hellishi choruis, chanting, "Hall! brother!" kissing bis
clamîny forehead tintil their lothsomc locks, fiowing
ivith serpents, crawl iýnto bis bosom and sink their
sharp fangs and stick Up bis life's blood, and c-)iiing
around bis hecart pincb it with chilIs and sbudders
unutterable.

To a gambler's deathbed cames no hope. He will
probably die alone. His former associates camei flot
nigb his dwcllingC. Whcn the hour cames bis ' ïiser-
able soul will go out of a niserable life into a miser-
able eternity. As lus poor remains pass the bouse
wbere he was ruined, old companions ma 'y look out a
moment and say: "'There goes the aId carcass-dead
at last," but they wvill not get up fram the table. Let
hlm dowti inta bis grave. Plant noa tree to cast a
shade there, for the long' deep, eternal gloom, that
seulies there is shadow énough. Plant no "«forget-me
nots"-er eglantines around the spot, for fiowers were
flot made ta grow on sucb a blasted heath. Visit -it-
not in the sutishine, for that would be niockery, but
in the dismal night when noa stars are out and the
spirits of darkness corne down horsed où the wind,
then-visit thegrave of the gam4ler.

New to Mjake a -Morse LaugI

Bet 3'ou a dollar 1 cati make that horsc' laugh,»
said a anan with a white hat, as hc patted a demure-
looking beast an thc flank.

"Nevcr saw him before ini my life."
'Ils he thc same as any other horse ?

1"Just the saine, so far as I cati sec."
"lWefl, l'Il bct you a dollar for luck.
The man witb the white bat passed his band over

the nostrils of the naimal, and then stepped back
upon the pavement. A moment later the eyes of
the horse began ta roll, and thcn his upper. lip
shrivcllcd up sa bîgh that seven teeth sprang into
View.

"Sec him laugh ?" yefled the- mani with the white
bat, as he danced a Lancashire step on the flagging.
Tears leaped ta the eyes of the horse, and his respir-
ations camne heavy and fast as he liftcd his head into
the air and uttered a Ioud guffaw.

"Give me the money, 1 win the bet," exclainied,
the man .with the white bat, amid a series of sneezes
and snlorts from the laughing animal. The sad-eyed
mani gave up bis dollar and passed on. Just as the
animal. .was about ta diop clown 'from exhaustion the
man with the white hat'pulled a blue-bottle fly fromh
his vtinsnostrils.

"That makes a V 1 have won today," he said,
*giving, the horse a congratulatory slap. "It's rather.
tougb on the critters, but a fellow mnust live, you.
know. You can use a fly f6r one experiment only,
but when you have a bottle full, as 1 have here in
my pocket, you do flot mind the loss."
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leatifeî fll-ate;l fle li.bt l'ites or musîldo
lu. tîeandl harp, tr'o' tuîrouit as love It.

NCeii et 1.'e ailes b.tli m1e Wrire twaeb
w-Itlit*. scz :'î.l a's,îîii'.ir " niu'ilow s ':%ts fln.i

riail~ial~ sgorgeoir. a I1 oiiU f hyalrarngia
anid eiy:iuu'iiu filleul the. 11rep)tci , and

invi.ialy u g ainm.,t Surîis oif silualox w
ua vrilaia cxa iî:gý cf gami'lle; e'xteiiduug tbrougl:
the ruu n-roaau.t lib:'ar-i

Tii- alc ave ff tb'i IiilC rotn huar be»
ttnritî,îl luit> nupmttil laîer. An umbrells

of whiite tiuds roofc:,l the> iui'loituu, eti[l walli
wcire tip.tric(i itti pait mos's aud jiisl
.vitiz i te. florail gîtes stuil a 1).ledclsu af
caru'ed ivtarv air t g'îlla satin,, wlun'e ffi-ry
Ileiisbaii %% oui I ktiwel %% itli bit bride to re-
ceIvu tlie ilur.tiur lieO'i lictioîi.

Up Ili or Vf 'tlllumitonju;I'y appointel
cîet, -el. amL ri.t tt't. l riler lu tii. alti-
luttelo' ei 1î veîilent. tIe'Ito :î< a li.:h:.-bause.

for- lie ita.l ra-i te d'air aitil giu'am ordera
.t totLe <lii urlii'al. Tue llitiriige 'tas set

fai' 7 (et ou., iid aile iieigbts:r- oa>d abutiuez
ira 1 e tri' ci .ci.'. lie bail his gîcîves on -and
tii, rimg ;i îuiý licliet and biu was liaateaiuS

ii' ille:aa't
.aCe) lfoil t1 la, tilyway. IVby sbould 1

c':r.t' la'' 1:1 a'''l is:lig a %iit *sva au''! Il,
-;i niit 0 uîi' Il e flo mm. "lt'r tbt vwîa.

lIn nia'. Men mri'ary nur.-es and liiituseltftpmr
nia.l itall ince î:vea'y day li the- week, saitd'

c ai zimî::-j at lcunt fiee feiovs in the club
uvlî,10v':l:ii fir suere social position.

Tais udit t-, o' !ove i, ai i!iv. lu'îtary surt or
a amuîtoo 3ai>'way. andt as for swcarinc to
lie -1 it tape , ' ail tîailleî'.la-lai 1for a feloaW
ciru mîo 're liente ail bis iift% that ho car, love.

ieuî lia lov-e %ville thlat saiit brown..ayed mu-
biciitn, yet 1 n ouiln't uzurry lier If 1 couid;
hi-t 1 taa-'aii ao fial lier suid kmînw lier and

i-u'mras ailiîl, if 1 bave toise.i uilunO>'
tai -111î.
'«Leilza is a good, wlmales M.) girl, ample ln
eu'erytliig leit imnaginîationi, atnalle anJ
l,îiecat, alid iiie loves aie, poor chuld wlxb
lier %% bote aeut. Ah. we±ill thi - least 1 eaui
doii s to ta et ber devaomtly 1 Ami 1 wlsli tc
grici.%us titis oraleal w-as orer with.

*2aIy Ilca lIn liuryioig the. tiîg wss te:
esricaps ile g-Jiîiu stîob, uinait tire servantAt.
tbe diiortoll :1:4 le uniti 20. tu.vet
cùulti unîlerst tud tige uvhlms ut womagn aud
bier aversluis tu quie. weddig3.

T0 Bu CO'.NMlNUEDI

TtIE PRAIRIE



CALGARY

M usic Emporium
Ne.« door Wcest of Tribune

Ox'od ~\tomticSchool D)csks
I''l'li tckcr Files and Filing

Cabinets.
'l'ie Grzt\'bill \-.ntif.icturinig

Comnpany's rcw Ofni<> I)csk.
Standard Rotary Shuttie Sew-

iiig Machine.

Fuîll stock of l3acr's 17Elcric
13kits and appliances, for ail coin-
plaints arising froin gienceral de-
bility.

Musical instruments, slicet and
book itusic always cii lband.

J. S. ESHLEMAN.

N. B.->iano and organ tuning
a1 specialty.

GRAND

PRIZE GO IVPETITIOÎ4
'lli Prairie IllusNtr.ttedl offer to thecir reider., a chance of procuritig toý

11.111,dsonae liresclits, ai S111.11 cost.
'l'lie L ativ', l'miz'e si I lit! ail cegait imî'alids' clindr, villucd a.il $2..
'Flic Gc1ntciiaii'., l'aiiz~ %iii he a lt;tmd,;otnî maiai olfice desk, witih rotary drawem.

lelitl 46 halches, î%iitil 34 juces saîa $411.
'ille',e jiiz~e.; aire 01 Ii i t.Mr 1. filalaaaas, e aagenat for Ille sailleL.

l'lit: (l.iilictitjol1 ,t lI.ý Ill -, e.tet iiîînlîer of Eughsa %rJ% froisi the word',
IE PR AI RIE1 IL.SI' T I

-v RULCSAND REGULATIONS +--

(ite "i'le if t Il lier. îîulv. aind lin ii 1hîlvî al riputure or htîà1 Prigîe laiane..; uairi.

9 Plte ai~ Iîe',vrjUiî ;t lîl iigi hîîk <iiir part Ili ta tiro mAllnw:h e <ivi4< iisitperîv.

3-«1 lie Ilî'4 aIriif,îaiî iî ?lI icil iîi-tet seordts anid wort s initaiien. indiratiaig

%%ork *sl. Ta . . :li %vi i bot-fM o in ieiltti<it Se:t AaiKeisE Id. deitala

tir t ii.ltiilcv, 1ieiiiiv (-%Vlîvrc tien or more titi% hâive the itanie ninilit:r
.4~.~iirl. ll<iezi1I C nîîîîîîîîîis %ord. iiliiif f oýwortls Ille one wlid re:airles îîua (.trace firît

the arttofaiv erti: ;Prct*eel %isord'.: fîropir %VIl 1 hae h aidv.iitaIgc.
,oun ii nd n th cli-tiei: clusi '%e ofgeiriiiril naicî anla, Iit Mitîe, <if ;îertiîas: 7 -1li iiiiaimi ndtIîress of ç<iîn1 etit.îr with auni-

liu3et., <iv Eagli Il. Clîniutiao: îiiie4 fiîi ini lier oif %vorîls :%iil datte, intist ie, 'eritten plainly
1 el 1>1 t <if0 tlklic,îi:îrv. oni ecit liî.t.

'The Couirptitil vIiiî selo' lon<i Aîîril 1;tl. ;îfier sslîicli iLitr no lut %%- le lic epteil.
E;icu lisi iîîiît libccni 3.îi Il%- $1 fiîr a tlirec îîînîth'. trial t i -- le,î 1'raniei lllistrîttvî Preaient

oIil.cui'r, Cani h:ntd l.t i tu itioiýIilit1nil lv encilosiiig go (vdt ilitîerli
A minîlvl t-ibi tf 'S lit! l'raîirie Iluctrîteîl. si lîirlî i, n jo;unîal oîf ilitertt to qi cr%. me in Itle Northwcest,

Cat le iîttaîiied h?ý -. ailîlilit, tu, the oflic <if the jalier.

Stophen Ave., CAUIARY.

THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL

CQMPANY'S

~iI[ 1 A1Dà Jb) J1[ K« ;iIl I'J1

Choicest Meats OnIy, Kept iri Stock

PRICES MODERATE

Shelton"s Old SÉtand



111ONEEl. 1 tUG

Stoîre of Mblertai is h ,,___
iat w1idml Alîmertamîs

.7\11 di latostl)is
klw intilie sv.'ei îm'L1

of niiedici mie. a iw:î s ini

.. tgoek. Puritv -11ar .

auit ced. J-
doctors 1,rescrisiomi a l. ' ' 3I

..jiecialt V. / ~ ~ ] ~ ;b'

A Iiie Ilin of Po>- r~~~

etc., :l:v istock ~7"

.1 mst. c.peluimu îu,:mlil W(lt

XMNAS GOl"

WENDALL ?4ACLEAN, Registered Cliemist, Step1hen Ave., CALCAIRY.

THE ALBERTA HOTEL.
The Leading, Iouse in-the Territories

ilf

l'hmi> lmou., i., fitteil UIp a!wer the nost moderi idtzas.* 1lcate.1i troughout bY '.1v: iii.
Eiectrie ligimt and bells ini terY rooni.
'l'le ctù'sliie tipartmnent is mianag.cd by an% uxt cricnced cook.
Ail trains muet. Samnple roinus for co!mmenrcial men. Rates sent on applicition

\W 1%U1«GEss. Cleri. F-i. A. PERLEY, Proprietor,

IJý.JF.1 IISO
DOMINION LAND)

SUR&VEXTORz.
i]oll L ots lI n ii ut. lil mer I iffl i f

laid mil.
oirite wilm .l. P. . Ilsoî iu

T HE MOST
DELICIJS AND FRACIRNT

TEAS AND COFFEES
ARE SOLO AT

TEA %,\Il COFîFuE STOîI1'.

A;gent~ forw the CTnonzoon Tee.

SIGN OF THE TEA POT,
sTtPMEI4 Avr.

W. -M. ASSELST;NE,

Practical Watchnjaker & Jewet!er

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

I>AVIDSON BROS. 01.1) .STIAND.

CALGARY, %A.TA.

Notice to Rarqchers 1

As we arc an.xious to -ive ctits
ofail important stock ini the colin-

try, WC wvould ask ranchecrs to selle

photos of the saine, ivth short
desription, for insertion iii our

columns. OnIy first class stock
noticcd. Photos wvill be rctursncd.

PRIRIîU ILLUSTRATED CO.


